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1st Ca ;RADE POINTS GALORE 
ired Pi Tau Beta Pi Admits 
backfield 
tl Mela men, I ; o naban 
. ' 4.6 and 4' 
r respecti .s ' 
-39 Honor Students 
k, Chr v~Jy. After a rugged ordea l of nine 
48.7 p on15ter, nd one-half hours, from 6:30 p. 
I they ebcent ol 1 Friday, November 4, until 
s seconJ O hav! :'oo a. m. Saturday, Novem?er 
(ho is best_ Pl , thirty-nine_ p_ledges qua h fie? 
]kick. averaging or membership m Tau Beta Pi , 
time th . ational engineering honor so-
IS was .e Miner iety by passing the entrance 
them _in l9S6 ,camination. Those first-semes-
0. Th 1° Cape er juniors who qualified are giv-
ates e senes wi n a special hono r by being de-
time back _to ignated "Honor Juniors" because 
en ' the Miners f the exceptiona lly high grade 
!e games; Cape ,oint required of them. They are 
· i~ aand two be following: Lawrence Green, 
ij 'd tie. Tomon 1<1ward J. Haug , Barry W . 
1~
1 
e_ who tak louse, Benjamin W . 1L Jaeger, 1 1Y·fifty series. ames D. Kallmeyer , Robert M. 
T .ogan, Daniel N . Payton,. John ,'. Plassman, and Paul D. Plav -eam ,ick. The remaining new under-
raduate members, second-semes-
coin 
er juniors and first and second-
emester seniors , are: Donald J. 
1lbers, Donald Annis , Robert L. 
Jenner, Charles A. Blake , Ray-
nond C. Bretthauer, Roland D. 
m the first L~ )ayley, Herma n H. Dewing, Jr., 
! Haymon, cro,sej ,arry E. Farmer, Thaddeus E. 
an elapsed ti"! oiood, Garland K . Grechus , John 
· an Brady brt t. Grindon, Jimmy D. Hahs, 
place for the Ml ~enneth W. Henry , Dwight R . 
9. fotcheson, Richard T. Johnson , 
: Lincoln scorer1 uchard R. Kapfer, ~harles A. 
Jles, 1th, 21:39; ~iefer, John B. Kmcaid, Thomas 
9th, 21:40; C I. Lampe, Robert M. Laurenson, 
1 22:45; and ;eorge W. Leck, James R . Lynn , h, 24.43. tussel M. Ousley, John W. Rick-
ers ran against 
etts, Albert D. Sharon, Paul W . 
Shy, Douglas D. Stickley, Jackie 
D. Thomson , Joseph F. Urekar, 
and Rayburn L. Williamson . Dr . 
E. ]. Scott and Dr. M. R. Strunk 
are the two new alumni members. 
The final requirements for 
membership, the formal initia-
tion, was held on Saturday aft er-
noon . At 6:30 p. m. the Initia-
tion Banquet was held at the 
College Inn in the Hotel Edwin 
Long. After th e meal , Toastma s-
ter Richard Bolander announc ed 
John Kin9'id as the winn er of 
the pledge essay contest. His 
essay was entitl ed "Where Do 
You Stand " and concerned pro-
fessionalism in engineering. An-
nounced as first and second plac e 
pledge bents were th ose of Ray -
burn L. William son and Dwight 
R. Hutch eson respectively . Th e 
honors ha ving been done, Toa st-
master Boland er then introdu ced 
Dr. E. ]. Scott of the Na val 
Ordnance Laboratory in Silver 
Springs, Maryland , the guest 
speaker of the evening and also 
one of the two new alumni mem-
bers. Dr. Scott 's talk bore th e 
title of "The Future of Youn g 
E ngineers " and was quite int er-
esting. His talk concluded th e 
initiation ceremoni es for th e 
forty-one new members , of whom 
Missouri Beta Chapt er is justi-
fiably proud. 
last \Vednesda - I G t A • 
course i_n a _tri,•ema e uests O rnve 
west M1ssoun j 
:~;eetilillbe ~t Three Sat. for Mixer 
Ed•t The long awaited day has just I Or Jout arrived. Tomorrow. after-oon after 2: 30 guls will be 
ake is this wb criving at our. Student Union for 
for the hi;ing "Get :',cquamted Party" f:om 
1 1 football : 30 until S: 30 and for the Mixer ir oy~ th schich is from 8:00 until 12:00 
~ow 
Oh e I d >morrow evening. Jazz Central 
e.[ecl __ t ~f ~~ 'Ctet will provide the music for 
JO spmt I cou ie dance tomorrow evening. 
ot live ac I The attire for the Party in the 
•Y a seeming Y fternoon and the dance in the 
uncer. 'f 1 ~ ,ening is semi forma l. So remem-that I bmos I I er Miners, if you want to date 1 remem er a J 
;t where the _an lOTC DEPT. 
iade an an ms~ -----
expressed bis 
nion of a playQ JfficerS 
nmon knowledge r d 
Honored 
Nov. 1 nts ti)al we al UeS ay, 
have an All Ame 
·now that our I Three officers of the Military 
· h e to study lepartment have been honored 
av the studen! ecently in informal ceremonies 
~1f is it then ~ the office of Colonel Gle?? R . 
. y us the imf .aylor, Professor of MiHtary 
(ves I dents on ;cience at the Missouri School of 
' e s_ u the stan v1ines and Meta llurgy. Their be m · • 
. 1 amural g l'lves were present m an attempt he mt~an the s o surprise the officers. 
~ major fa Mrs. Joseph D. Bennett , 1808 
lie~e a I ctor is rower Road , pinned the bars of 
naior a th; gal , Captain on her husband in the 
urrou
ndsdo any~ nost eagerly awaited ceremony . 
late ~01 I hope Mrs. John H. Anderson and 151
, utbis letter 11rs. William L. Durham were 
read e we havq iresent to see their husbands _re-
futur our ~d~ :1eve The Army Commendation 
at is o\ted \1edal. 
Y subnu ' . . Captam Anderson received the 
~l -----------1 tward for his outstanding work 
~ _,,,. ,nd J{j n intelligence activities while he 
',,far)'Vllle anve 1 :ommanded the 557th Enginee r 
JOsed to ~~morr De~chment in Korea prior to his 
1ear, so clQ.lt• ss1gnment here. be preltY Captain Durham received the ~ tward for his meritorious per-
th- "Come, ionnance of duty in the Seventh 
ou ke another I o\nny in Germany , prior to his 
s ta I do hate tssignment here. k-
" es. 
tomorro w evenin g all · you need 
to do is be at the Stu dent Union 
tomorrow afternoon and you may 
have one. 
The names of the winner s of 
the Student Union £rid ge 
Tournament have been placed in 
the Student Union next to th e 
bulletin boa rd of daily events. 
Also keep in mind that sometime 
in December there will be a pool 
tournament sponsored by the 
Student Union and all studen ts. 
are eliaible to play , the rules will 
be posted in advance , but if you 
would care to pra ctice the facili-
ties are available at the Student 
Union anytime durin g its hours 
of operation. 
There has been some discussion 
about a photo graphy contest and 
if anyone has an intere st along 
this line, tell the clerk at th e 
candy counter . Th e reason for 
this is, the Student Union Activi-
ties of this sort on the MSM 
Campus. 
The movie this Sunday at th e 
Student Union is; " Man Called 
Peter" starrin g Richard T odd 
and Jean Peters . It is the story 
of a Scotti sh immigrant boy, 
whose conscience would per mit 
no compromi se with principles. 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Wins Blo d Drive 
Last Thu rsday and Frida y 
A.P .O. held its annual blood 
drive in conjunction with the lo-
cal chapter of the American Red 
Cross. The results of the drive 
have been tabulated and Phi 
Kappa Theta has been named 
the winner with 55 per cent of 
that house giving blood . Acacia 
was second with SO per cent. 
INE 
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A WHO' S WHO 
Blue Key Pres. 
Named Nov.· 
Man-oF-Month 
Wayne Siesennop , Blue Key 
President, has been chosen by 
this orga nizat ion as November's 
Ma n of the Month . Recipients of 
th is honor are selected on the 
basis of scholarsh ip, extracurric-
ular activ ities, leaders hip on 
campus , and contributions to the 
bet terment of the student body. 
November 's Man of the Month 
is originally from North St. 
Louis Coun ty and after grad ua-
tion from high school in 19 5 7 he 
entered college here at MSM in 
the Mechanical Eng ineering De-
partment. Since that time he has 
compiled a very impressive record 
of both scholastic and extracur-
ricular achievements . 
Withi n the Mechan ical Engi-
neering Department, Mr. Siesen-
nop is a member of the Ameri(.j,/1 
Society of Mechan ical Engineers 
and Pi Tau Sigma, honorary 
engineering society , being init iat -
ed into th,at organization as an 
Honor J unior. He has been on 
th e Dean 's Honor List six semes-
ters and has received the Gold 
Key Award for his high scholar-
ship. 
Wayne Siesennop 
While compiling this outstand-
ing scholast ic record, Mr . Siesen-
nop has not neglected other 
facets of student life. He is a 
member of Beta 'Sigma Psi social 
fraternity and has held the offices 
of secretary and treasurer in that 
organizatio n. He is a member of 
the "M" Club, having earned 
th ree tenn is letters. He is a 
former member of the St. Pat 's 
Board. In Blue Key he has held 
the offices of treasurer and, this 
semester, president. Such active 
pa rticipation in extracu1:icular 
activ ities has earned for him the 
honor of being selected twice for 
"W ho's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Univer-
sities." 
Mr. Siesennop has been instru-
mental in the progress achieved 
by the Student Union Board 
since its formulation, having held 
the posit ions of assistant director 
of act ivities, vice-president, and, 
(Continued on page 3) 
HALLOWEEN MOOD 
Mixer With Lindenwood 
College Is Big Success 
The MRHA last weekend held 
a mixer with Lindenwood Col-
lege. The girls arrived at 4 : 30 
Saturday afternoon and were 
shown to the ir rooms in Farrar 
Ha ll. After a brief tour of the 
there was also a large amount of 
hay and other halloween rep-
resenting things . The credit for 
the decorat ions goes to Bob 
Har ris and his decoratio ns com-
mit tee . 
Sa tu rd ay Nig ht Hall oween Dance 
campus, the "mixers" ate and At 1 o'clock the band stopped 
then at 8 o'clock the actual playing and the dancers left Rayl 
party began. Ha ll. Slowly the 102 girls that 
The music for the dance was had come to Rolla for the mixer 
provided by the "Dealers" . They found their ways back to Farrar 
played good swing and slow Hall, and at 2, o'clock the party 
music, and many of the dormites truly ended with the girls all re-
and their dates were particularly turned to "the little island at 
entertained by the exotic foreign MSM ". 
sty le in which the combo played The next day at noon the Lin-
all its music . denwooders boarded their bus 
The decorations for the dance and bid MSM 's MRHA a fond 
were designed in the Halloween farewell, wondering if ever again 
mood of the season. To accent - they were to be so important as 
uate the decor many small hay- to cause their hosts to lock them 
stacks were placed around the up and even deny them the use 
dance floor. Behind the band of the telephone. 
IBM Associate Engineer 
Presents Talk On Nov. 9 
The joint student branch of 
the AIEE-IRE featured Mr. 
James S. Rupp , associate engi-
neer from IBM, on November 
9th. Mr. Rupp presen ted an in-
teresting program on the use of 
computo rs in problems of an en-
gineering nature . The talk was 
given in the Civil Engineering 
auditorium. 
Student membership in the 
AIEE and IRE is recognized as 
one of the most essential parts of 
the society, as the st udents go so 
goes the society. Mr. Johnson, 
head of the student activities 
committee , attended the .AIEE 
district No. 7 executive commit-
tee meeting in Oklahoma City on 
October 28 and 29. There was 
great interest and enthµsiasm 
concerning the student activities . 
Special committees are working 
to establis h closer cooperation be-
tween student branches of AIEE-
IRE. 
The next meeting will be held 
on Decer.1ber 7th, at 7:00 p. m. 
at Vickers Electric Company, of 
St . Louis. A demonstration Lee-
ture on the use of silicon recti-
fiers will be presented . 
Dr. L. H. Lund 
Writes Article 
Dr. L. H. Lund, Professor of 
Physics, is the author of an 
article entitled "X-ray Scatter-
ing by a Cell-Model Liquid" in 
the October issue of The Journal 
of Chemical Physics . 
The cell model is one of the 
(Continued on page 3) 
NOTICE 
Last week the St. Pat's Board 
met and decided the following: 
The theme for the floats this 
year will be "Famous Quotes" 
-the one and only benefit movie 
for this year will be held at the 
Uptown, Feb. 9, 1961. The 
movie itself has not yet been 
picked but will be soon. 
P_A_G_E_2 __ _______
_ ___________ TH_E_M_IS_S_O_U_RI_M_IN_E_R ____ _ ____ _____ F_R.:...ID_A_Y.:...., : ..N.:...O:_V:E=-M. ::B.::.ER: . ___cl.:...1: ..., :...1.:..:96::,0 ~
LETTER'S TO THE EDITOR Moderator of ~auiz a Catholic" Show ~ 
Miners Comment on Dr A Personal Appearances . ~t~;;~~~~~l,~;st~~,~~'~;~~E~u~~:~~~~!~t~ ~~ 
Dear Sir, 
I am a sophomore at MSM 
and am just as unneat as any-
one around, but I feel that some-
thing must be done to improve 
the general appearance of the 
student body. 
As everyone knows this school 
does not have many girls enroll-
ed. And speaking generally it is 
the presents of girls that keeps 
our co-ed campusses' male pop u-
lation well groomed. Now just be-
cause we have a lack of · girls 
does not mean we are ent itlde to 
dress in as sloppy a manner as 
possible. 
Not only does the dress around 
school reflect the non caring 
attitude of the students , but the 
general grooming of the student 
ATTENTION MINERS 
Course To Improve 
English is Offered 
Beginning Tuesday evening, 
November 8th , and every Tues -
day evening thereafter, Conver-
sational Eng lish classes will be 
held at the Bap tist Student Cen-
ter, 11th and State Streets . These 
classes are open to all Interna-
tional students and, although no 
, credit hours will be given, it will 
offer an opportun ity for one to 
improve his facility in using the 
English language. Mr. Willard 
Campbell, an instructor in the 
Human ities Department at MSM 
will be direct ing these classes. 
Two one hour sessions will be 
held, at 7 :00 and 8 :00 p. m. 
each one being limited to fifteen 
students. Several openings remain 
available in each class and those 
interested a re urged Lo drop by 
the BSU Center or contact Mr. 
Willard Campbell to enroll or to 
obtain furth er information. 
Overheard: Columbus proved 
the world wasn' t flat , but that 
was before income taxes. " 
The best place to spend your 
vacation is somewhere near your 
budget. 
At a bowling alley, "Get Your 
Kids Off the Street and in Our 
Alleys." 
Every year jt takes less ti!lle 
to fly across the Atlantic and 
more time to drive across town 
£M1INER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 11 the 
offlcicil publication of the ~tu• 
den11 of the Mlnourl School of 
Mine1 and Me tallurgy. It 11 
publl1hed ot Rollo, Mo., every 
Friday during the 1chool yeor. 
Entered 01 HC• 
and don matte r &o  
February 8, :' ~< 
19-'5, of the Po1t Office ol Rollo, i• '"~ 
Mo., under the Act of Morch 3, ~ · · ~'). 
1879. l'RfH 
The subscription 11 $1.00 per 1eme,te r. Thll 
Mlnouri Miner features activities of the Stu• 
den11 and Faculty of M. S. M . 
. 
Editor.In-Chief .... Denni, Comp 
707 Stole S1.-EM -'•2731 
8u1lne11 Manager . . ... Terry Jahn1on 
500 W. 8th St.-EM -'•3787 
Managi ng Editor ... ............... . Don Relu 
Make Up Edi1or ............. ...... ... .... . Henry Duva ll 
Copy Editor ........ . Hugh Murray 
Features Editor ............... ........... Jerry Mltemer 
Advertising Manager .............. Ron Pfeuffer 
Circulation Manager ........ .... ......... . 8111 Ricl<ett1 
Sports Editor ... . ..... .. .... ... .. ... Ed Schwarze 
Technlcol Advlter ... .... ........ ... .. ........ John True 
Secretory .. ............ .... ........... .... .. Robert Anyan 
body does too. Presently many 
Miners are growing beards out of 
plain laziness . Beards are, as 
everyone knows, a sign of the 
coming of St. Pat 's. They are not 
things to be grown to give the 
wearers a reason not to shave, 
Many Miner contend that good 
grooming and neat dress are not 
a necessity here at MSM. This is 
a mistaken conception. Good 
manners, good grooming, and 
neat . dress are the signs of a 
tru ly educated and cultured men. 
We are all studying to be engi-
neers and as engineers we will 
eventually of necessity hold posi-
tions of importance in life. In 
these positions we will be deal-
ing with other educated people 
and unless we have a certain de-
gree of culture to supp lement our 
educations we will not succeed 
as engineers . So if we study for 
four years to become engineers, 
we should also practice for at 
least four years the basic rules 
of good grooming and dress. 
I hope the appearances of the 
student body will improve in . the 
future . 
Your copy editor, 
Hugh Murray 
ed radio and TV announcer from rdaio and television. suits of their efforts can easily physical 
St. Louis, Lee Cavanaugh. Mr. The show "Quiz-A-Catholic" is be seen. ~cle entitl< 
Cavanaugh , an Easterner and an attempt to get across the story Last Sunday was Communion .ses on th 
gradu ate of Syracuse University, of Christ to those who would not Sunday for all Club members at ,ice Speetn 
has worked on various shows in be exposed to it under normal the 10 o'clock Mass. They all sat ue" by R! 
St. Louis. He is rresently the conditions. In the confines of a together in front of church and id Robert_ 
moderator of "Quiz-A-Catholic" person's own living room he can Jed the congregation in the re-[cFarland I! 
on KMOX-TV. watch and listen without any sponses at the Mass. ite Un1ver 
He based his talk upon this special effort. At the next meeting there will dUJtr)', 
show and the work of the Radio- Making up the panel of this be a discussion of a religious or pr. NJde;; 
TV Apostolate. show are priests, nuns , and political topic, probably a com- ptlty 10 u 
The Radio-TV Apostolate was Cath0lic lay people. They give bination of both. The members ~nt last ~ 
first start ed seven years ago by candid answers on many ques- will be divided into small groups l!lll-05 NaU< 
Archbishop Ritter of St . Louis tions non-Ca th01ics have concern- where they can all express their search bas 
and placed under the direction of ing Cath0lic beliefs. The priests opinions and each group will try ~d of Spe Father Frank Mathews . Th e pur- know the answers and can cor- h d • • b to reac some ec1s10n on t e , bas been 
Pose of the show is to tell the rect many incorrect opinions of t • It h Id t b • h C h I f . h op1c. s ou prove o e very t from story of Catholicism and to br1·ng t e at O ic ait · · t t· d · an Th m eres mg an give everyone an d . f it to all people right in their own ere are st0 ries of conver- opportunity to learn something 1un auon. homes. The show has been very sions, sometimes even of whole new. the pro) 
succes_sful while working on a families, which have resulted from ~nge in Col 
very limited budget. It has been this show and others like it. This d 
h · ind." In a estimated that the program s ow 1s not meant to try and · TV will never replace the 
reaches 100,000 viewers each convert everyone, but to instruct newspaper. How you gonna get c there 111 
week. in the basic concepts of the faith. a TV set into the bottom of a 
The basic idea for such a pro- Mr, Cavanaugh and Fathe r bird cage? 
gram goes back to the time of 
Christ when He said , " Go there-
fore and teach ye all nations." 
The Catholic Church through the 
centuries has always used the lat-
est means of communication to 
spread the faith. The Church has 
A. E. Long, M , S. M., Ex '22 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-14 14 
"Service ls Our Business" 
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PHYSICS PROF 
Dr. Anderson oF 
MSM Publishes 
In the July 15, 1960 issue of 
the Physical Review appeared an 
article entitled "Effect of Added 
Gases on the Sensitized Fluores-
cence Spectrum of a Hg-Tl Mix-
ture" by Richard A. Anderson 
and Robert H . McFarland. Dr. 
McFarland is formerly of Kansas 
State University and is now in 
industry. 
Dr. Anderson joined the MSM 
faculty in the fall of 1958. He 
spent last summer at the Los 
Alamos National Laboratory . His 
research has been primarily in the 
field of Spectroscopy. This fall 
he has been awarded a Research 
grant from National Science 
Foundation for $13,000. The ti tle 
of the project is "Energy Ex-
change in Collisions of the Second 
1 never replace Kind." In addition to Dr . Ander-
. How you gonna son there will be several und er-
into the bottom graduate and graduate physics 
'22 
GENCY 
,,Phone EM 4-141 
students working on the project. 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common w ith th e f ir st wa r• 
galleys of an cient Egypt ... an d 
\vith the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart it, 
course. Someo ne mu st nav igate it 
For cer tain you ng men thi s p re • 
sents a car eer of rea l exec uti ve 
opportunity.- H ere, perhaps ro 11 
will have the chance fo master a 
profession full of meaning, excite-
ment and rew ards ... as a N av iga-
tor in the U . S. Air Force. 
To qualify for Nav igator train-
ing as an A viat ion Cade t you mu st 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26½- single, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school Jiploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant ... and your Nav igator wings. 
If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia-
tion Cadet Pro gram for Na vi ga-
tor t ra inin g, see you r loca l Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. 
Ther;1's a place for tomo r row' s 
leaders on th e 
A erospace Team. u s 
Air Force 
r------------, I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I AVIATION CADET INFORMATION DEPT No. SCLOU ( I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. C. I 
I I am between 19 and 26½, a citi zen o~ the U.S. and a high school graduate ( I w1th ___ years of college. Please I 
I l e~d. me detailed inforn,2tion on the v1at1on Cadet program. ( 
I NAMc_ _______ I 
I STREET________ I 
I CITY_______ _ I l COUNTY _ _ ___ ,STATE __ I 
________ __ _ J 
Blue Key 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
at the pr esent time, pr esiden t. 
When interviewed about the fu-
tur e of thi s relatively new organi-
zation , Mr. Siesennop sta ted that 
the first two or thr ee yea rs would 
be the most difficult for the 
Student Union Board. He added 
th~t th ey will be trying many new 
thm gs and would appreciate the 
support of stud ents in order to 
plan and organize act ivities for 
the futur e. 
Th e members of Blue Key 
salut e and congratulate Way ne 
Siesennop , November Ma n of the 
Month , for his outstandin g record 
of service to th e stud ents of 
MSM. 
T oday's pit iful case: T he den-
tist who married a man icurist. 
Th ey've been fight ing · tooth and 
nail ever since. 
THE MISSOURI M INER 
Dr. Lund 
(Continued from Page 1) 
many methods that have been 
used_ ~r calculating thermody-
namic and equilibrium proper-
ties of liquids. Th is model has 
been one of the most fruitful and 
amenab le to mathemat ical calcu-
lat ion. The cell model may also 
be used in the theoretical calcu-
lat ion of the scatter ing of x-rays 
or neutrons by liquids . 
THEY'RE MISLEADING 
Magazine ads make me dafter 
and dafter. 
A I look a t the pictures galore. 
Why don't I ever resemble the 
after instead of the baggy before? 
"Coise it, coise it." cried the 
villain, as he grabbed the hero-
ine around the waist . 
"No, it ain't either," she re-
torted. "It's a goidle ! " 
Tucker 
Q1JAI1TYci)CnEKD 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
. 908 Pine 1!lt-EM 4-3603 
NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
10% Off on all Sweat Shirts 
THIS YOUNG ENGINEER 
IS ON THE ROAD TO MANAGEMENT 
Dick Cotto n knew he wanted to take the 
engineer ing ro u te into management long before 
he j oined New Jersey Be ll Telephone Company. 
In fact it was his goal when he was working for 
his engineer ing degree at Rutgers. 
When he graduated, he had his lines out to 
eleven ot her compan ies. He came to New Jersey 
Be ll because: "I didn't fee l I was just a number 
to these people. There was no doubt in my mind 
that th is job would be the best for the long pull." 
His first assignment was a tough one. A com-
plex of majo r telephone cables lay in the path of 
the approach to the new traffic level of the George 
Washington Bridge on the Hudson. Dick's job 
·was to find the most practical and economical 
way to reroute these cables, and at the same time 
to proviqe for future telephone growth in the 
area around the bridge approach. 
Dick ironed that one out and got a crack at 
anot her tough job. 
Next stop : New Jersey Bell Headquarters 
Eng ineering Staff, Special Studies Group. Here 
"Our number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli-
gent, positive and imaginative men we 
can possibly find." 
FREDERICK R. KAPPEL, P1·esident 
Am.e1·ican Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
Dick was a member of a four-man team whose 
job was to find ways to eliminat~ some of t he 
routine work of field engineers to give them 
"more time to think." Dick also he lped plan 
and control a $100,000,000 annual te lephone con-
struction budget. 
Presently, Dick is responsible for telephone 
equipment engineering projects in the Camden, 
New Jersey, area. 
How does Dick look at it? "This is a growing 
business. I work with this growth every day. 
And growth means more room at the top. Of 
course, I don't figure I'll get there overn ight-
but on.my jobs so far I've had a chance to take 
a good look at how this business is run. And I 
think the sky's the limit for a man who really 
wants to work for it." 
• If you're a guy who can tackle a tough job and 
deliver the goods-then you're the kind of man who 
should find out more about the Bell Companies. 
Visit your Placement Office for literature .and addi-
tional information. 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
PAGE 3 
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Dr. Wehner von Braun Gives Speech 
On "Why Must We Conquer Space,, 
The principal speaker for the 
first session of the Missouri State 
Teachers' Association Meeting at 
Kansas City was Wehner von 
Braun, speaking on the topic 
"Why Must We Conquer Space ." 
He began by listing the missiles 
that he had worked with. They 
are redstone, Jupitor , and Persh-
ing missiles. These he worked 
with while he was with the mili-
tary. He now works for the Civil-
ian Space Agency interested pri-
mari ly in space exploration. 
The objectives he listed for the 
Space Agency is to enchance 
knowledge about space through 
the Exporer VII just launched. 
Why do all this? To discover 
all sorts of things , not just what 
you a re interested in, and our 
economy depends upon scientific 
progress. 
How do teachers fit in? They 
provide impetus for study im-
provement. 
have a free business system so 
education is necessary. One must 
make it educationa lly in Russia 
in order to make it financially. 
Dr. von Bra un offers the rem-
edy of more notice for scientists 
and teachers, and greater finan-
cial support for teachers' salaries. 
He said that we speed millions 
for crops but very litt le or noth-
ing for the biggest crop of all-
children. He stresses a need for 
the return to old fundamenta ls: 
patriotism, loyalty, honor, hon-
esty, and good hard work among 
other things. 
In his discussion of the prac-
tica l application of space dis-
coveries he suggested communi-
cation, using satell ites to trans-
mit from the US to Europe. The 
American Telegraph and Te le-
phone Company is interested in 
this. Using a stationary satellite 
which has a revolution of 24 
hours at a height of 23,000 miles, 
transmission could be made . This 
could be made. This could 'also 
be used for television. 
Anot her use could be weather 
prediction using T iros satellite. 
A third use is space explora-
tion using a Sat urn rocket . The 
need for humans into space, is 
that automatic devices cannot 
anticipate the unexpected. 
People involved in space are 
now in school is the idea of Dr. 
von Braun. 
FILM • CAM ERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
I 
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THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
AND RY CLEANERS 
SAY: "It pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanito ne 
Dry Cleaned ." They give better appearance - Like Ne w 
Finish - Professional Press . 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA. 
FLUFF DRY ll c lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS 




and Delivery ) 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place 
14th and Oak Phone : 
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The doctor's comments on ed-
ucation were that it should 
orientate the class to the fast 
or the slow student. His answer 
was the fast student in order to 
compete with USSR as they push 
the fast ones. Dull orientation 
creates a lack of interest on the 
part of the fast student. Slow 
orientation is what the doctor 
classified .as "Misunderstood 
Democracy." 
!.--------------------- - --
The doctor then compared the 
USSR and the United States' ed-
ucational systems. 
In the USSR a student applies 
for higher education , takes a test, 
and if he passes he can go on 
with the government paying for 
everything. He has no distrac-
tions. 
In the US there are many ed-
ucational distractions such as 
-money from jobs which do not 
need intelligence. Russia doesn't 
A Few Laughs 
Cora says , "I think the girls 
in the colonial days were sure 
dumb for letting men fight duels 
over them. Say, if two fellows 
wanted me that bad I 'd make 
them play poker until one lost 
all of his money. Then I'd marry 
the other." 
The newly married couple 
were discussing the bad condi-
tions of the hote l which they had 
chosen for their honeymoon. 
"Let's leave th is hotel , there 
is no privacy ," implored the 
bride. 
"What do you mean, dear?" 
asked the husband. 
"Why last night when I came 
out of the bath, my eyes full of 
soap, I was unable to find the 
towel and a voice through the 




I don't think the Russians will 
invade the U.S.A. The cost of 
living is so high they can't af-
ford to stay. 
A man and his wife were out 
walking when they found a water 
bill on the sidewalk . 
Said he: "I'm going to pay 
this bill, Maggie." 
"What do you want to do that 
for?" she inquired. "It isn't 
yours." 
"No, he replied, "but there's 
ten per cent discount on it, and 
I might as well have it as any-
body else." 








Indu str ial 
Mecha nica l 
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PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
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TWBS s WBS BS 
TW w I 
T B BS 
TW w WB BS 
f BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY AND 
AMERICAN TEL. & TEL. CO., 
LONG LINES DEPT. 
W WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
8 BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
S SANDIA CORPORATION 
NOTE : Advanced as well as bocco laure• 
ale training is particu larly valuable in 
researc h a nd develapme nt work ln the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, Sandia 
Corporation and Western Electirc. Ad· 
vanced trai ning is often useful but is 
len importa nt in other ar eas of work, 
The chart above shows where your college education may 
best fit into the Bell Telephone System and where your 
interest in particular types of work may best be satisfied. 
You can choose from many jobs in the Bell Telephone Com-
panies, the operating units of the Bell System ... the Bell 
Telephone Labotatories which is engaged in both civil and 
military communication researph ... the Sandia Corpora -
tion which develops atomic weapons and the Western 
Electric Company, the manufacturing arm of the Bell 
System. 
Bell System offers wide range of iob opportunities 
T!1ere's a wide range of j~bs in the Bell System for men 
with college training in mavy fields, and with different personal interests. 
The diversity in Bell System work makes it possible to 
offer opportunities in management, engineering and re -
searc~1 in the _f~elds of communications, manufacturing, 
at_om1c and m1lttary ordnance developments, and basic 
s ciences. 
Opportunity for Advancement 
~~~\le~~~nces for advancement in the Bell System are 
Here are four reasons why: 
There is a long -established policy of promotion from 
within the business. 
The Bell System is decentralized. Each Bell Company is fully responsib le for its own operations and the delegation 
of authority to small operating units offers the able man 
early opportunity to show what he can do in responsible jobs. 
The System is rapidly and continually growing. During the past ten years the Bell System has doubled in size. 
Our business is less affected t h an many by the fluctuat-ing economic conditions. Bell System policies and plans 
are made for the long pull. 
Special Training 
You're given special training to further prepare you for your job. 
A brief orientation program gives you understanding of 
the organization as a whole. 
Varied assignments give you knowledge and skill needed for supervisory or staff jobs. .. 
Special management training is given you in fields re-lated to your work, including human relations and policies 
of the business. 
Business Character 
The Bell System's aim is to give our nation the best possi-ble communication service. Its employee$ accept this ideal 
and strive for it. 
Within the business you will find friendly associations 
with people you like, understanding and competent man-
agement, and comprehensive personnel policies with out-
standing employee benefits. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.• American Tel. & Tel. Co., Long Lines Dept. • Bell Telephone Laboratories • Sandia Corporat ion • Western Electric Co. 
Interviews November 15, 16 and 17 for Students 
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Kapa Sigma 
Acquire 175 lbs. 
Great Da'le 
dashing up to them, "You're a ' 
naughty boyl What did you hit 
Dorothy for?" 
"Well , we were playing Adam 
and Eve," replied Dennis, "but 
she ate the apple before she 
·ow ''lllI01J 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
tempted me." 
Personnel Manager: "Tell me 
young man - what have you 
done?" 
Job Applicant: "About what?" 
A~73M3r ~377n..:f 
~U!cI !Tl 
3n/VA fo J!U!lf/,(.uv 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-IN DIV/DUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
PAGE 5 
The Kappa Sigs have acquired 
a new mascot. It is a 175 lb. 
Great Dane. Our pledge class 
football team is really doing 
great. They won two games last 
week and are looking for some 
new opponents. Any takers? 
Lynn Tarrant has recently pledg-
ed Kappa Sigma. 
All13M3r S~Nlll 












The above was the only fra-
ternity article that was received 




' See Our Complete Line of _ 





A small boy was playing hap-
pily with a little girl neighbor 
in the garden when the boy sud-
denly hit his playmate and she 
started to cry bitterly. TUCKER'S DRUG Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
"Dennis," said his mother , 
BAND INSTRUMENTS • GUITARS • PIANOS 
ROY'S MUSIC CENTER 
TIME PAYMENTS BANl< RATES 
SALE 
COL.OR PRINTS 
Art Prints, Panels, Posters! 
Gall!ery-Sized, Ready for Framing 
\ 
Not $3.00, Not $5.00, Just $1.00 Each 
Sizes 16 by 20 To 24 by 30 
Remainder Book Sale 
PUBLISHER'S OVERSTOCK 
Originally $2.50 to $10.00 
NOW $1.00 to $4.98 




"' .'°""" \ ' } 
RIGHT! The BENEFACTOR, College Life's 
famous life insurance policy, designed for and sold 
exclusively to college men ... 
guarantees your insurability Jor additional 
insurance you may want to buy, even though 
your health or occupation changes. 
It takes a big load off your mind to know you can buy 
more insurance later on, regardless. 
But this is only one of nine big benefits you get from 
THE BENEFACTOR-all pos.9ible because College 
· Life insures only college men and college men are pre -
ferred risks. 
You get more for your money from THE BENEFACTOR. 
Ask your local College Life representative* for full story. 
The Original and 
Only Life Insurance 
Company Serving 
College Men Only 
V. Dale Cozad, Agent - Phone EM 4-4577 - 925 f. 7th - Rolla, Missouri -
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INSTEAD OF 'DRbPP\t-16 IN-
1r(AMU QA1.-f\../1£:i tCOiBAU. 
At-ID l~ASI~ VAr61TY Jc6fBALl,,, 
DEAR JOHN'S 
Advice to Miners 
Dear John , 
I have two broth ers, one att en ling Missouri School of Mines and 
the other was sent to the electric hair for murd ering his eighty- four 
yea r old grandm other. My mother died of insanity when I was three, 
my father sells elope lo high school student s, and my sister is a well 
known stripper. 
Recently , I m l a girl who had just been released from reform 
, hool where she had been serving Lime for murd ering her husband 
and child ; and I want to marry her. My problem is, do you think 
I should tell her about Jim who is at M M? 
Dear Worried , 
igned 
Worried 
By all means DO NOT tell your bnde- lo-be about your brother. 
If she knew this, she would live in constan t fear that you loo may 
one day decide to attend MSM. This alone is grounds for divorce. 
However, if you r bride is the fearless type , and she sounds as 
if she just may be, I believe she could TAKE IT if you decided 
lo come h re for your adva nced e lucalion. You could always get 
her a secrelatfa l job in the Registra r's Office, or a job as a waiter 
in the Student Union, or as a bouncer a l Shield's. 
John 
Dear John , 
I am a sophomore, and have decided lo give up engineering, in 
fact , I have given up engineering. I am writin g this lett er from 
the Student Union at Mizzou. (Ma n, would you look at the shape 
of that girl.) I have decided that 4-5 years spen t at MSM is just 
not worth the 4-5 years out of my social life. Friends tried to talk 
me out of dropping out. Don't you think I did the right thing? 
Dear Free , 
;',igned 
Free 
Gosh, but you certainly are brave. You actually had the "g uts" 
to quit, chicken out, surrender , give up. You have let the instru ctors 
get the best of you. You' re not fit to be called a " Miner". By 
the way, how 'bout sending me some pictur e post-cards from the 
outside world. 
John 
Dear John , 
I have a very serious prob lem. I believe I gave too many C's 




Well, you could give harder quizes , but that would be the H.S. 
way to do it. Why not throw away "School Standards" , and make 
up your own stand ards which the students are to meet. Say, 99-100 
for an A 97-98 for a B, 95-96 for a C, 93-94 for a D, and below 
93 is an F. This should solve your prob lem. Gad I'm glad I'm. not 
in your class. 
John 
Dear John , 
I work for the buildin g and grounds committ ee here at MSM. 
Everytime we think we have a sidewalk system that will eliminate 
short cuts across the grass more new cow trails appear. What can 
we do. 
Grass lover 
Dear grass lover, 
Just keep concreting. Eventually the campus will be just one 
big sidewalk and there will be no grass left to walk on. 
John 
~If '(OO'RE. OL.0 E.Noo&H -ro OOO~E -rHE 
DRAFT, '(OU'RE 01-0 ENOUGH -ro VOTE./ 11 
"WE M1&H1 AS WELL /JAVE: .$0ME. fUN, YouR 
ROOMMAiE WILL Nf-\JER B£LIEVE YOU iORE 
YouR $\NEMER ON ,HE OOoR LATC./1 AN'<WAY.'1 
''Now l 'M ALL $E-r ro CRAM f0R i//E. TEST. 
CoffE.E, ;,ANOWICflE';,, CANO'( !JARS, No- OOZE., 




MOV IES IN C! NEMAS COPB 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday and Satu rday, Nov. 10-12 
'The House of Usher' 
Sunday , Monday and Tu esday, 
Nov . 13-15 
Sunday Feat ure Goes on at : · ·twill allow. 
12:45 , 2:57, 5:09, 7:20, 9 :30 1 Lambda Chi 
e nag football 
'Portrait In Black' ppa Theta t 
L T d Anthony Q inn mrock Club ana urner an u !es and Phi N 
:n 1he runner Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 16-17 
1
,as tops ii 
'Porgy and Bess' 
Sidney Poitier and 
Dorot hy Da ndridge 
in~ with i~ 
nd. 
n progress no 
ij handball wh 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 -- --
RITZ THEATRE 
MUV !ES ON WIDE SC REEN 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
F riday and Saturday, Nov . 10-12 
Saturday continuo1,s f rom 1 p.m. 
'13 Fighting Men' 
Grant Williams, Carole Ma thews 
-PLUS-
'S. 0. S. Pacific ' 
Edd ie Constan tine, Eva Bar tok 
Sunday, Monday and Tu esday , 
Nov. 13-15 
Sunday contin uous f rom 1 -f}. m. 
'The Greatesl Show 
On Earth' 
Betty Hutto n and Come! Wilde 
-PLUS-
'Jungle Heat' 
Lex Barker and Mari Blanchard 
Wednesday-Thur sday, Nov. 16-17 
'The 3rd Voice' 
Edmond O'Br ien, Juli e London 
-PLUS-
'Chance Meeting' 
Hardy Kruger, Micheline Presle 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
·ow 'eno~ aU!d 508 
.I.l{ .l.M.lf 
.1aqdo:JS!.Il{:) "1 'D 
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) A:~P Lambda Chi, -Prospectors Lead 
~
4
L In Intramural Competition 
Intramural competition is in 
·un swing and the twenty-four 
:ompeting organizations are go-
ng all out to get as ma.ny cham-
iionships as their abilit y and 
October 31. Since most teams 
only pla yed one game so far, it 
is difficult to tell who will be the 
top teams. • The defending cham-
pions in bask etball is Tech Club 
preliminaries will be :t:<ovember 
14 and the finals on the 15th. 
With resu lts in flag football, 
tab le tennis, tenn is singles and 
cross countr y in, the team stand-
ings and .total points are: 





Saturday, Nov. 1 
>Use of Ush 
1
eature Goes on a spirit will allow. So far this seas-
17, 5:09, 7:20, 9: on Lambda Chi Alpha has tak en 
ai't I BJ the flag. football title with Phi 
Il ac Kappa Theta the runner up. 
r and Anthony Q~ Shamrock Club won the tennis 
---- -tl singles and Phi Kappa Theta was 
Thursday, Nov. 16 again the runner up. Kappa Al-
l 
pha was tops 111 cross country 
y and Bess' points \\~th Sigma Nu placing 
p 'ti d second. 
:y 01 er .an In progress now are basketball 
thy Dandndge and handball which both started 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll 
THEATR An anxious housewife phoned 
'N IV/DE SCR a police station to ask the dat e 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111 of an accident. All she knew 
S t d N 10 was that a milk truck had been a ur ay, ov. involved. The police found in 
,tinuaus from 1 their records that one accident 
hti M in which a milk truck had been r ng en involved. 
,ms, Carole Math1 "What do you want to know 
. PLUS- about?" the policeman asked . 
, , , The woman hesitated. ".\Veil," s. Pac1f1c she said, "that was the day my 
<:at got out and I wanted to know 
tantine, Eva Bari when to expect her kittens." 
mday and Tuesdai 
lov. 13-15 
inuous from 1 p. 
iatest Show 
On Ea ' 
n and Come! w· 
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A business man sent for a 
plumber to attend to a blocked 
kitchen waste pipe. The plumber 
was met at the door by the 
househoulder and his wife. 
Ready with rolled umbrella 
and brief case to leave for busi-
ness, the householder addressed 
the plumber pompously, "Bi:-, 
fore I leave," he said, "I will 
acquaint you with the cause of 
the trouble, my man. 
The plumber removed his cap 
and bowed to the lady of the 
h,ouse. "P leased ter ✓ meet you, 
Im sure!" he said . 
PUNCTUAL THOUGH 
Mrs. Green was chatting with 
her neighbor over the garden 
fenc.e. "I think my husband is 
gettmg absent-minded " she an -
nounced. ' 
"What makes you think that?" 
her neighbor asked. 
"Yesterda~ morning, when he 
~ought he had left his watch at 
0rne he took it out of his pocket 
to see if he had t ime to run back 
and get it." 
DEAR ABBEY-"! have been 
going with a certain man for 
ten months and yesterday I 
found out he had a wooden leg. 
Should I break it off?" 
while Sigma Nn won the hand-
ball singles and doubles last year . 
Swimming is the next sport 
everyone is getting ready for. The 
Phi Kappa Theta . 327.5 
Kappa Sigma 303 .5 
Triangle ..................... ..... 290.5 
Tau Kappa Eps ilon ........ 290.0 
Sigma Nu 284.75 
Tech Club ........................ 271.25 
Engineers Club ...... 263. 7 5 
Sigma Tau Gamma 254.0 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 22 7 .0 
Shamrock Club 219.5 
De l ta Sigma Phi 211.2 5 
Miners '59 ...... 165.5 
Pi Kappa Alpha 164.75 
Dorm ... .......... 152.0 
Beta Sigma Psi 139.25 
Acacia ... ....... .............. .... 11 7 .5 
Sigma Pi .......... 104.0 
Wesley . 96.0 
Theta Xi 67.5 
B.S.U. 55.5 
Phi Alpha 43.5 
Samuel Johnson is said to have 
described a tax collector as "a 
minor official of the king. usually 
born out of wedlock." No kings 
around here , but just the same ... . 
Teke Takes It Away 
"It Pays to Look Well" 
CREW CUTS - FLAT TOPS • HOLLYWOO DS 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
705 Pine St. 
1/te 1iJtut ~ ..... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
ODERN 
Dry Cll aners 
PAGE 7 
Who's Who in lntramurals 
Well known around the MSM 
campus for his ab ility in varsity 
IJ Charles McCaw 11 
?1 
football and intramural athletics 
is this years varsity football cap-
tain ,. Charles McCaw of Sigma 
CAt,d'US COMtl>Y 
N u. 
Charli e came to Missouri 
School of Mines from Rolla High 
School and immediately contin-
ued his high school ath letic po-
tential by let terin g in varsity 
football his first yea r. I n his re-
maining years at MSM he has 
become noted in many fields of 
athl etics. As a junior he was 
named All-Conference tack le and 
will possibly duplicate this honor 
in his senior year. 
In intramural sports last year, 
Charlie participated in track, 
wrestling, swimming , and hand-
ball for Sigma Nu. In track he 
tied for first plac e in the high 
jump and also holds the school 
record for the shot put. In 
wrestling Charlie has gone unde-
feated in the heavyw ieght divis -
ion and in swimming took second 
in the 60 yard , free style. 
Not donating all his time to 
athletics, he was past vice presi-
dent of Sigma Nu fraternity, four 
year member of the M-Club , and 
is active in the A merican Society 
of Mechanical Engineer s. 
11/'M RfALLY SIX ftfT TALL. I/OW ABOUT A RIP£ 711 
PARTY TIME 





Each One Serves 
5 Full Glasses of 
~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
/,IIJJAH IIIW/1,1. co,,oc,u10H, JI . IOl,IIJ, .o. 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. · 
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Indians Scalp Miners 42-0; 
Worst MSM Season in History 
Jerry Lu eke 
A poet once sta ted that "Life 
is but an empty dream", and 
Miner gr idiro n mentor, Ba le 
Bullman , was probab ly wish ing 
such was the case, Saturday 
nigh t , as the Cape Indians added 
another bad dream to a night -
mari sh season by wa lloping the 
Min ers 42-0. 
Befor e a shiver ing crowd, well 
fortified with spirits great er than 
two per cen t , the red-shirted 
Indi ans put on an awesome dis-
play of football power. With the 
except ion of severa l plays, the 
Cape footb a ll majors amassed th e 
42-0 bul ge by simpl y outslugging 
the Miners on the grou nd with 
off tackle slants and well execut -
ed option plays. 
The game began on a sour note 
as the Miners, after return ing the 
kick-off , lost the ball on th eir 
first p lay from sc rimma ge when 
Cape received a st ray lat era l on 
th e Miner twenty yard line . Six 
plays later, the hard driving 
Indian s chalked up the first of 
th eir six touchdowns of the even-
ing. 
Following Cape's first touch-
down , the Miners had the ball 
twice but cou ldn' t crac k Cape's 
defense . On the stre ngt h of a 
ser ies of off-tackle smashes, Cape 
made the sco re 14-0 late in the 
first quarter. Cape sco red twice 
more in the first half , once on a 
sust ain ed drive and the fourth 
TD coming on the heels of an 
intercepted Usher ae rial to make 
the score 28-0 at halftime. 
The Indi ans continued their 
surge in the seco nd half by ra ck-
ing up th eir fifth and sixlh 
toilthdown in th e third period. 
The Miners made the ir deep est 
penetrat ion into Indian territor y 
in the fina l period , bu t the drive 
stalled on the Cape eight yard 
marker whe n the Miners lost the 
ball on downs. Most of the Min-
ers offen sive load was carried 
by Ted Deranja and Pau l Wie-
gard, but num ero us fumbles in 
th e backfie ld quickly negated the 
M in er's offens ive thrusts against 
the faster, bett er cond itione d 
Indian s . 
Miners Face Kirksville 
In Final Game of Season 
Tomorrow the Miners will 
take on the Kirk sv ille Bulldo gs 
in their final ga me of the dis-
mal 1960 seaso n. The ga me will 
be at J ackling Fie ld and will 
sta rt at 2 :00 p. m. The Bu ll-
dogs last weekend clinched a t 
least a tie for th e conference 
title by beating Warrensburg 
25-0. Over the seaso n they have 
won six and lost one. They beat 
St. Joseph 's 20-0, Washburn 39-
12, Cape 6-0, Maryv ille 26-0, 
Spri ngfie ld 24-0 , and Warrens-
burg. Th ey lost on ly to Cen tral 
Ohio 32-8. 
Kirksville ha s two of th e 
three leading ru shers in the con-
ference in Wayn e O 'N eal and 
Dale Mi lls who have averaged 
7. SO and S. 33 yards per carry, 
respective ly. Jack Ba ll , the quar-
terback, has completed 49. I 5 
per cent of his pa sses. O'Neal is 
also the leading punt returner in 
the conference. 
In a ser ies wh ich dates back 
to 1909, K irksville has won 
twe lve, th e Mine rs have won 
twelve and three games have 
ended in ties. Saturday's ga me 
will decide the leader of the 5 I-
year ser ies . Shou ld the Miners 
lose , it will be the wor st season 
in Miner footba ll history . 
Football Competition in 
MIAA Ends Tomorrow 
Miners Chalk Up 
Win in Tri-Meet 
With this weekend bringing to 
a close the MIAA football com -
petition, Kirksville has assured 
it self of at leas t a first place tie 
with Cape and, with a lik ely 
victory over th e Miners tomor-
row, will clinch th e champion-
ship . Present standings in the 
confer ence are: 
Kirksville 4-0 
Ca pe .............................. 3- 1 
Maryville .. ............ ...... 2-2 
Springfield .................... 2-2 
Warren sb ur g .................. 1-3 
Miners ............................ 0-4 
It is expected that the thr ee 
conference games tomorrow will 
not affect the sta ndin gs except 
that Maryville will ta ke over 
sole possession of third place 
and Spring field will drop to 
fourth with a loss to Cape. 
Around the confe rence this yea r, 
as in the past, there have de-
veloped several stando uts on th e 
Kirksville Game 
Will End Contest 
Today the last batch of pre-
dict ions will be counted and 
the winners wil1 be ann ounced in 
the next weeks issue of the 
M in er. As of today the following 
persons lead in the contest with 
the corresponding number of 
points. 
Fox-61, Brenner-61, Young 
-63, Montgomery-65, Mueller 
-66, Stapleton-67, Wedig-
74, Tucker-74, 
va rious teams. Mills, of Kirk s-
ville, has once aga in captured 
the leadin g rusher position in 
the conference ga ining 71 S yards 
on 13 7 tries . 
In the pa ss ing department 
Warrensburg's Boyce has receiv-
ed 39 passes for 489 yards with 
Wiegard a nd Hill (Miners) re-
ceiving 17 and 16 passes, re-
spectively. Cro nsiter of Cape 
has compl eted 21 passes in 42 
attempts to put him at fhe head 
of the many excellen t quarter -
backs in th is conference. 
On the home front , despite 
the poor won-lost record, the 
Mine rs lead the ' confere nce in 
first down s and have the dis -
tinction oi the leas t yards penal-
ized of any team in the confer-
ence. See next week's issue of 
the Miner for the complete sum-
mary of confere nce play. 
Results of last week's 
Cape-Miner . 












The M in er cross country team 
chalked up another victory in a 
tri-meet with Lincoln Univer sity 
and Sout hwest Missouri State a 
week ago last Wednesday; No-
vember 2. The Miners topped the 
heap with a score of 18 points, 
L incoln came in seco nd with 49 , 
and Springfield took third with 
71. 
Leslie Sheets and Bob Steiner 
picked off the two first positions 
for the M iners with respective 
times of 2 1: 58.4 and 22: 13 while 
Brady, Wodfie ld, and Erickson 
brought home forth, fifth, and 
six th to complete the Miner score. 
Toepfer and Brown displaced 
seve nth and eighth place to in-
crease th e gap betw een scores. 
For Lincoln Un iver sity ,Hay-
man took third, Peep les seve nth , 
Rogers tenth , Aitch thirteenth, 
and Brown fifthteenth. 
The scorers on the SMS team 
were Martin, Clark, Evans, 
Reese, and Duncan. 
Jo ey Adams suggested a drink 
at the Harwyn to teenager 
Frankie Avalon, and Frank ie 
gasped: "Dr ink ? I've just started 
to shave I" 
Jones (at party): "Go ing al-
ready, old boy?" 
Brown: "Yes, I'm just going 
along to miss my last train. I 'll 
be back in a few minutes." 
"Breathes there a man with 
soul so dead who never to him-
self hath sa id, "Keep your cold 
feet on your side of the bed." 
,1~ KIRKSVILLF. FASTEST !,--
MS M Cross Country T earn Lo~ 
Places 2nd in MIAA Meet in 
The Miner Cross country team 
won seco nd place in the M . J. 
A. A. Conference Meet held here 
las t Saturday. The returning 
champion s, Kirksvi lle, led by 
Jim McFadden with a confer-
ence record se tting tim e of 20 :-
56. 7 5 for our 3 .86 mile course, 
swept away the top honors 
again thi s year. 
The Miners' top man was Bob 
Steiner, who ranked 7th in a 
race of 36 men with a time of 
2 1: 49, a new school record. Bill 
Silverb ur g fini shed third for the 
top spot on the Warrensburg 
team , while Gerald Jone s did 
the honor s for the Cape Girar-
deau tea m, with fourth place. 
Tony Barul ich added the sec-
ond p lace score to K irksvill e's 
score, followed by Lewis at fifth , 
Sutt er at sixth ,, and No rth at 
eighth , to complete the winning 
score of 22 points . 
For the Miners it was the 
stro ng teamwork of Bob Steiner 
at seve nth, Dick Woodfie ld at 
eleventh, Le slie Sheets at thir-
teenth, John Brown at fi fteenth, 1oiv-eost 
and Bill Erickson at eight eenth, 
1
,\JllericaD · 
that brought home the second ,red by the 
place trophy for the M iners for 111cil for th 
the second straight yea r . Since ,a Commitl~ 
the cross country team here at 1udenl conU 
Rolla was organized three years 1J1i, f!a., r 
ago we have taken first place return on. 
once and second place twice in e of ~e tn 
a conference consisting of Kirks- p0rtat1on 
ville, Maryville, Sp ringfield, t1Pfn5~ in 
Warrensburg and Cape Girar. be proJecte<f 
deau. air Play 
Coach Nick Barre stated that ; program . 
the team 's performance in this with the 
meet affirmed the fact that we O situation 
would go to the National Cham- establish~ 
pionship competition in Chicago of disti 
later this year. , journal 
Cape Girard ea u took third ~. Promn, 
place in the conference with C. Wng. 
Jones , Bouse , H enderson , Foley eauvoir, 
and Benthol of their squad totaJ. 6 Killens, 
ing up a score of 64 points . ,ennan, Ken 
Fourth place went to Warr ens- 1 Mailer and 
burg with a score of 106 points, 
while Springfield and Ma ryville SING Win 
tied with 126 points for the -
fifth and sixth spots . ~SM 
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